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The material embodie, in thie The�L hae been 
eecured through per:son ,_ i 1 '"l'""'rviewe with Knoxville 
newepaper repreeentativee, Knoxville retail mer­
chante and with euch wholer.salers and m·�nufacturere 
e v rtiee in local mediums. 
o-o-0-0-o-o 
1 
Is advertiei1 g paying in Knoxville? 
Not all Knoxville advertisers have the same optimistic 
vieR as to the returne from use.of advertisin� space; on the 
contrary, eo:me local merchants frankly admit that they are 
forced to advertise because their competitors do, -- they a� 
vertiae in a spirit of self-defense. Certain it is that this 
neutral if not negative attitude, will do much to break down 
the growth of creative advertising locally, and advertiain� 
vr.i.11 tend to become display or po9t r-style publicity. 
Very few local merchants have tak.en the t · e or trouble 
to really determine, if their space is producin.i results ae 
it should. In fact, moat local merchants enphetically assert 
thrt there is no way to d termine results. Some firms admit 
th t .erchants conductin00 special eale. ·ire able to comp re 
the increase in volume with the average volume, and so de­
termine, in so e me sure, the results obtained. Some of the 
biggest advertising men in the city L�sist, on the other hand, 
that resu1 ta can be determined, if the erchan 1.1 .nll only 
�ive some time and thought to the matter. If a merchan� el­
pl ye a salesman who wastes the firm's time, he will soon 
discharge him� Yet 1e keeps his advertisin ... space, often his 
.e·st sate em.an, when he is confident it is unproductive or 
r · ovea the adve�tisement thro1gh ignorance when it, in reali­
ty, is working well. The merchant who makes no effort to de­
t in,., � 1 t l i neither fair to himself, to his customers, 
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nor to the newspa-pers in �hi ch the advertiaemen t appears. 
There ar four ways in which mercha.n ts ca.n determine 
the ·reeulte from their advertieinc,. 
One of the best metho da fa followed by tho ae firms ad­
varti fJinc;; �pecia.l sales. A close ac count i's kept of the 
volmne of sales for aeverru days preceding the sale. The ad­
vertieeme,t is inserted in selected mediums and a careful re­
cord of the receipts for the day of' the sale is kept. By con-
..... r1g thts reco:..�d w1 th the record for the total sales of the 
days preceding, fairly accu ..... . te information is gotten rela­
ti re to the produc ti vi ty of that advertisement. 
A second nethod followed locally is to announce in the 
advertisement that all who visit the atore and ask for a cer­
tain article will be 6iven it free of charge. By l eeping a 
record of the number of inquiries the firm can draw conclus­
ion as to whether the advertisement is paying or not. 
A third method often employed 1 to have the customer 
clip the _advert! sernent from the paper and brin� it to the­
store. The advertisement is allowed as a certain per cent. 
on the purchase price of the article. 
A fourth method followed locally is to cond uct 1 gueas­
inJ contest through the newspapers. The merchant offers a 
cash prize to the readers of the paper who can either "find 
the missing word"in hie advertisement or submit the beat· 
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verse bott his product. The number of replies received and 
the popular enthusia�1 indicate the effectiveness of this 
method in determining how many people are reading Knoxville 
advert! sing. 
It haa :een the custom of Knoxville's moat progressive 
vertisers to set aside at the beginnir� of the fiscal year 
a definite per cent. of �he total receipts, for a.d.vertising . 
purposes based on the total sales for the year previous. ·�or 
exazn�le. we find that local clothiers appropriate about two 
per cent. of the total receipts for advertising; furniture ' 
inns three per cent.; automobile tire firms, two per cent.; 
automobile dealers four per cent.; and larbe department stores 
.et veen fou"'' 'l!ld five per cent.; depending upon the size of 
th store. Obviously thjs method of aettin0 aside a definite 
amount to be spent for publicity is a good one and although 
the appropriation is frequently exceeded. the g�owing popu­
larity of the plan gives every evidence of ius effectiveness. 
A prevailing n.isconception among advertisers is the 
idea that an increase in appropriation will in all cases be 
accompanied by an increase in volume of business. It nust 
be remembered that business success is dependent upon a nun­
lter of factors. From the advertising standpoint. judicious 
ch ice of medium, as well as generous appropria tio 1 must be 
considered, but often, when both of these �re present, poor 
business condition3 will break down their e:f'"':ectiveness. To 
ill·1strate: A loo'. 1 merchant · ppropriated three-fourths O": 
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on per cert .. .,:1e to+ l s ,les for advertisin.cr purpos a. 
In 1.,h t;, year th volume of .. usinesa was very ..;r· tifyin _.. Fir­
ed ,'i th the hop ·hat by incrE:.asing his r ppropriation he .. i t 
al so inc r , se his 'businee s, the il ,.c· .. ant then prop.cia ted 
three per cent. but, to ls diaappoinu nt, businesq decreas­
ed "' " elev that of tl e previous year. It· is evident the: t 
so e external fac�o.s .ere present, certa�x1y the results ob­
tained re h rd�y trace· le to the appropriation. 
On the whole, we may conclude tl t if advert! sinci is not 
p·Lyin,,. in K.t.oirville it 1s t be due tD injudicious choice of 
mediums, spasmodic use of space, or to faulty construction of 
the advertiae·ent, each of which wil l  be considered in the fo� 
lo inc;; pages. Certainly poor returns are not due entirely to 
restricted appropriation. 
Advertisers in general may be classified according as 
the r goods are distributed to national, regionai or loc 1 
marl eta. Manufacturers producing goods for national die�ri­
bution use lar0ely the ·so-called "national" mediums, such as 
agazines and trade journals with a national circulation. 
There is, however, another group of mediums .eed by manu­
facturers, namely: bill bo arde and street car advertisements: 
These � ediu �, al thongh · ey appeal to l) .r "'icular comr urti ty 
�re i tributed by a national _ ncy and are used by manu-
- ic 1rera in _eir national idverti sin => campaign e. Since 
t_ � rely local med!· newspapers, r�gional t� de 
journals, and university publications, are reewricted to a 
er tll areaJ manufacturers rarely use pace in them. On 
those occ ..... sions wl en natior · 1 · . ..  t� ct·1rera do use spac- ii 
loc .1 diums the adverti e nt t ..... ea \,he forn of a small-
sp ce ..,:,ubli city advertiser en t, i. e. a small adverti s-� f; ... \, 
whi�- con•· i1s litvle but the firm n e, or trade 1ark of 
the ... muf cturer. S ,ch an adverti ent ir, 1suall� . 0 ift 
+:o t1 n ·spaper, and is rarely based upon p , uctLviey. 
Tr • .,.. i-, ow· ver, ... li · ... 1t amount or go _ d-wi.11 r eceived by 
the a� ert�s r from such a policy, and this is, p the 
only jua•ifi� i. .. I' the use of ep ·ce in nev p .• :s by manu-
f Lcturers. 
Kno.�. ille . 3.nuf cturers pro'"1 uci 1 · ... .  f'or .1ati n l distri-
1 utio.. a.,..e user of n&.ticnal ·� e journals, .nd, to a · light 
extent, of n tional r �gazines. For a nwnber of years Knox 
Knit Hosiery hr s been advertised in national magazine� in an 
effort to create a demand for the proiuct ong consumers. 
Sir .. ce the producv appeals primarily to an i' dividual taste, 
the use of national �agazines is · wi e policy; bui., for mo t 
of the othe.:c Knoxville ·1anufacturers who sell direct to the 
j · oe1·s or to cith r manufacturer , ation ... 1 tr d,.., journals 
r �he beet mediums. These firms rarely use th .. local ... e. i-
UJr.s
J 1 ch a'"' ne ,s.L .pars and university pu .. ,l ic tio and ,.,.. __ 
b h sli f street car a.nd bill 'board ap· .... ce 
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Knoxville wholPaalers and jobbers 6enerally confine 
tteir us ., of space to the va.rioua trade �iournal 1d county 
p ��r , - the mediums that are most widely read in the terri- · 
tory they supply. While an occasional issue of tl e d�11y 
pa-per.. "'O 1 tains 'in advertisement of a wholesale firm, s·.,c .. 
firm do ea not re1.y very much on the effec ti ven - se 
,. '8 used, ·,ut uses it for "�d11c,tional" publicity. 
Since our study is primarily a local one, the discus­
sion fror. now on will be confined to �he advertising problem 
f the Kno.crille retailer s · .d of those nanufacturera '. no 
produce goods for regional distribution. 
For the purposes of this diacus�ion, mediums car e 
cl· asified into, Fir· t, publ icatione, Secor n, bill-boards a.nd 
street c r �vertisements. There are two kinds o� publications, 
connnercial, and non-co��ercial. Since the newspapers are 
the mo st  promitent cormnerniaJ. mediums, they will be consider­
ed first. 
Knoxville su�por+s two daily newspapers, a.n evening ari' 
a morning paper. The Journal and Tribune, the morning paper, 
has.a daily circu.lation of some twenty thousand copies, a 
large-nuriber of which reach the various small towns adjacent 
to Knoxville. While the Journal is somewhat handicapped by 
the current prejudice in favor of the evening paper over the 
mornin.9-: paper as an .... dvertising mediur, it has, ne vertheless, 
a splendid rural circulation, and a first-class adver�iein· 
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policy, which tend to put the paper on a very high plane in 
many respects. 
'l'he Knoxville Sen tin 1, the evening .p ..,..,. , is 3.1 o o .�-
e: d ,l ,_; ... .i. d. J,.oc ·.lly. Thie paper has d, sl i htly lar...;er 
loc il circ1. l·_ tion than the Journal, but a .::lightly sr:1aller 
rur l ci"' 1:l ition. By virtut: of its incre � loc· Cl.rcu-
1 · ti· n md the added fact that it i an eveni' g p· p r, the 
Sentir 1 c rries a� present, t:Le preponderance of the local 
advertising. Corsiderable disc, seion has arisen as to which 
of the two papers is the better advert! in� n .. ium. The 
pr �lem of selectin� either the morning or the evening p·per 
h t;I alwa� s been perplexing quea +ion, but it is a fe to say 
frorr: ir forn.ation locally obta ined, that tr e eel ection o "' one 
or the Otih r ah.ulc:1 cepend upon the article advertised. For 
fir. a .. dverti sin..... such .J.r ti cl es · e m ' s wear and spo rtin 
.,,cods, the even in:- p· .. per is, perha.ps, sup rior, '!inc it ie 
re d _ t lei ,rr-_ ,. �r r n. On .he other hand, firms advertis­
in6 , on n's ear .nd ho, 1 ehold goods t1.;nc -.o ee the morn­
i e;, p-:- p r, sin e 1 i ir the home throughout she day, and 
i more 111.- 1 ,;; to be re-.d by r Jh n the evening p� r. 
I i b wever, empirical to a.est'I. e that this fact · lon 
acccn nt , or the prepond·=-r1.nc o: p· c e plac , in .,_ 
, it u paper. Favorable rates, e tent of local c irculati"'�1, 
.. d a -o ·· ,.,_e tin.e o-· i ... u , ay .all be ret:, r �Cl 




The Appal · ch i -n Ti"ade Journal ie a mon thly publ ication · 
which serves s th e officL. ..l organ o-r t�.e App ru. ch ian Coal 
L .. :r ... ' . soci tion, the _.,. .. cvil le Automob il e Club, .ind of 
v 1 us Lumber Associ ations in the App , .  chian Di strict. Al -
1.1hough the circul a cion of the Tl' .d e  Journal i s  ra ther sm: 11 ,  
it . r V .  i �  that from tr e a tndpoint of qual i ty o cir- · 
c 11 .  1 , . • . 1 p �per t ·· nd e out abov · 11 oth "'r local medium.a . 
Bee · .use o. it s conn ection vi th the Coal Dealers. it becomes 
good mediut1 for advertisements  of mining mach in ry �irrno ; 
i ta Automo- ile Cl ub eub scr ip tion l 1 st brir .. 0e tne paper much 
a t . .  obil e accessory copy, and in its capaci ty as oifici '"': _  
or_ n of the Lumber Association s,  it i s  a good edium for 
all m'muf ctured goods tr t · re capable of bein� used by 
lumber corr. ) 'tnie.... nd their ..... nployeea. On the eub acription 
l i st  of the Trade Journal there are i l ty - three men who 
col lectiv ely purchase fi fty mill ion doll ars ' worth of go o � s  
annually for their com··ni s e"ry atores it� the Appal ach .ian 
region . Truly � 1 .y con elu de that the A.pp .1 c. ian Trade 
Jot:rnal is ed ium adlllir· ... bly adapted ... or the adve.c"' i .  .. in 
o� tho e firms who are in 
l ·  chian territory 
posi tion to supply the Appa-
Non-co � erci · l mediums may 'be bJ.·ief'ly defined s tho se 
edium'_ whi cl ... con t. in adverti s emen t a  pl aced by the merchants  
i ffort o retain the good-Will of the customers a.lre:/y 
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a cured, rather than in an e ffo rt to attract  new busin e s s .  
The be s t  exaMpl e e  o f  no n- co 1 rc i al medium Lr e universi ty 
.1d r i � : scho 1 publicati on s ,  in whi ch the me rchant igre� s 
to buy sp ac e ,  rather than ri sk the po s sibl e  ho s til ity o f  
the students  --1 nd their fri ends. 
M· 
The "Orang e and "hi t e " ,  and "Ur i ver s i  ty o f  Ten ne ssee  
zine " ,  the "Ten ne see  Fe r r "  - ' .d  . e "Volunteer •• ar e 
p 1 J, ic 1.tion s o f  t:r e s tud ent e o f  the Univerei  ty., each carry­
in u a c er tain amount o f  adverti s ing matter. Judginb from 
the tandpo int o f  frequency o f  i s sue , and effec tivene s s  o f  
ore sentation , the "Orange an d  Whi te " ,  the we ekly paper, i s  
p erhaps the be s t  Universi ty medium. 
For tho se merchan ts  who cater to s tuden t  trade ,  apac e 
ir the various s tudent publi cation s i s  probably worth i t s  
c o s t, even i f  the adverti semen t  i s  merely a rm1inder, and 
do e s  no t try to edu cate the reader. Clo thiers, druggi sts ,  
propri e tors  of  barber shap e ,  fl ori s t s  and theater managers 
are perhaps the l arge s t  user s of space in universi ty mediums,  
md it is generally con c e ded that fo r the se fi nne at l east  
spac e used  in the above named publi cation s has many advan ta­
ges, · nd shoul d be wo rth it s co s t. 
The "Tenne s s ee Farmer "  is  a. monthly farm j ournal pub­
li e·hed by the Agri cultural Club of the Un iversi ty. I t  has 
at pre sent the l ar ge s t  ci rcul ation o f  th e l o cal Un iversi ty 
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1 e· iums, the no e t  o f  it s s_u'b s cri b e r s  l iving in . the agr icul -
tural di s tJ. i C w o .": the St . e Due to i t-s pr efe _ ·red c i r cu-
1 - t ion,  it i s  a go o d  medium fo r n anuf· c ture r s  o f  farm machin­
e y, t e r t il i zer, fe eds,  et c e t era. I t  i s , ��om n -iny a tand­
po ir t s, + . e b e e t m edium p�bl i shed by the Un i ve !s i ty s tud ent s .  
I n  add i ti on to the var ious Un iv e r ei ty publ i cations ,  
Kn oxvill e al so supp o r t s  the "Kno AVill e l igh Scho ol  Vo i c e " , 
a.n � th e  Cen tral High School  " Sequo i u. " ,  r e sp e ct! vely the ma n th­
ly and annual p ubli cation s o f  tho se s cho o l s . I t  i s  r : ther 
do ubt ful if the s e  Hi gh Sc ho o l  publ i c a tion s can be  co n sider­
ed a s  �1r s t- cl a s  adverti s in g  me d ium s .  I t  i s  t l ea s t  true 
that the n er chan ts therri s lve s do no t c on s i der sp .ce in the s e  
p u  .... l i ca tior. , ¼nd , fo ,,. that mat ter, in s ome uni ve r s i ty publ i ­
ca tion s ,  0 0 0 d :!_ , , ve f\ tmen t s ,  but rathe!',  go o d-will o fferi � s  
in ppr e c iation fo r bu s in e r-e cei v ed . 
The p· r ·�o se  o f  the s tr e e t  car adver t l. ,- em en t a  1 . to r e - ' 
min d, and o t  to e ducate.  srn ce the space  al l o t t  ... i e  so 
smal l ,  ·he -1,,pp eal :1u s t  be pr e sen t e d · qui ckly ·md for cibly i:r 
�uch a way as to provok e  an imm ed i ate r e spon sj.  It  may � e  
o b e e rv e d . tl at ·he v .lue  o �  the s tr e e t c ar adveT � i sement i s  
· ,pp r e c i ated by m r f' i  � a ,  an d  su ch dv 't'lt i s emen t · re  , 1 
�o  dv e_ ti s e  n earl y every kn o _1 a.r ti cJ . . The b e s t  t o f  
tre e+  car adverti semen t s  i s  in the adverti s in · o f  small , 
che -.. art i c l e s wh i ch can be  q · ci?'ly pur cha s e d  The be t 
,.1 
e l e a  o f  thi a ar e s e en i :i - he adv r ti e � er t . o �  S:p e a: .. i t 
G· _ 1 Life - � -.. v er s  ( · i nt s ) , .. · .  d Tµxedo Toba.c co . On the o t:t er 
.n d, there s e ems to be 1 1  t +i ... j u s ti fi cat:t  on fo r tr·_ t 
car a dv :i r t i  r1 , t o f  an t n de rtaJd n ,,. rlo r. Tr.e e e rv i � . s o f  
su e, a f irr are rar ely re 1 i  .,..e o and i t  i a doub t +-, ·.l i f  the 
r . , · ... ·n s from t,.,1e dv _ rti semen +. s '1 re euffi ci - n t to j u  ti fy ex­
p n a e .  
The cl'- i e f  obj e c t io n  t o  b il l -bo ard a.dver t i sint: i a , Fi r  s t ,  
t1 e heavy exp en s e en tail e d. :Sill-bo ar d s  are o nly e ffec t! v e  
i f  they are ·  ere c t e d  i n  some prom in ent p i  ac e .  Ren tal s fo r 
euc,1. pl c e s  are u suall y hi gh wi tr. the ..... e sul t that wi th the 
ad d e d  co s t  o f  l i tho graphin the po s t er on the bo ard b e c om e s 
e c on s i d erabl e i tem o f  e xp en s e .  Ano ther obj ection to bil l -
bo rd adver t i s ing l i e s  in the fac t that i t  app e al s in d i s c ri -
inat ely to all pas s er s-by, · nd not  e sp ec i alJ y to the cl aa � 
mo s t  l i� ely to purchas e . In thi s r e a� e c t  bil l -bo ard s re-
ar; bl e n ewsp 1.� e r a ,  ut the n .  · apapers  hav e  the adva.n tage o f  
the n ews el ·J.1t to draw· the at t ention o f  the re · d e r � the 
p ro xim.i ty o f  the adver t i s e  ent to the n ews matter wi ll o f­
t en be  the mean ., o f  �trac t i n g  the at t en t i o n  to the · "lve -
t i  emen t 
S � mu ch fo ,.. o ur d e sc ript ion o f  l o c  .l m � 1, : a . . e 
n .: 1.- po int fo r con s i d e :- ·  ti on in the s e l e ction o f  tl e r e -· 1 , 
1 th e s 1bj ec y o f  rat e s  c _ _  .,.. J d. 
M .ny "ler ch .. · v "'" vhen :'O -" C  n to .� educ e e:,cpen a e Q have 
f ul en in  --he h .bi t  o f  e i ther redu c in g  the verti s in e;  appro -
1 2  
p;-i L tio n, or  pl 'loin P' tL eir advert i s ing ih 'the medium . hi ch 
off � _  . .., the .,_ o � s t  r , test regardl e s s  o f  the qual 1�·1 0 ti on s  
o f  that .,, , ii. ·  _ I t  woul d be  qui �e  r .. · _ t.i. , r � �- .;a I' - r e� ch.,nt "o 
be  1nther suspi ci ous  of  • · . ,n �vho a.ppl i _ d for .a  po  i ti cm ·;.,.t 
r·· ...;ur e . _uch under the i .verage .� fv r such po si tion,  
in ,/· ,_ edium t"I t h!1 S th tj l o  re � t ..... t .... a,  :"eel i .. I U.l' � th"J. t 
he Las b e  te:1 + .c e r dverti si· "'f na.r. at hi s own e , .  e. An ,id­
vei1 " i.. e"'"' en t , ay be  tl ... i "0 � t .. d " s t  s l e sr an a J. irm 
po se � s e s ,  :=ind money �ho 11l d be ·10 c on si dera tion a . lon? '1 �  
the dverti sement i s  producing re sul t s cor.1.r.1en '""ui 1 t . s . i tr 
the D.mount o f  1oney expended .  The cri terion o �  go o d  arlver ­
ti sin 0 ehoul d no t be  low  fi r ·1 t c o  v ,  ut rathi.::r produc ti­
v i ty .. 
Un 11 ,1- few years ago , newspaper a were in the hab i t  
o f  chargin� · fl at rate fo r spac e i n  their c ol· ns .  As can 
aJ a . en , such a-i arran•:er n t  p,..o- - ,J • "I, �ry expen s i ve to uswr a 
� 1 · re»t.. �p c ·  i r_ ••. the l:J'"' ·P · rs  � '- u' \-1 � ,._ s -:'fer  fro1 .  he . e-.L , 
ere. :.... e in  vol u.me o f  space pur has e  • Consequ en tly - ·  sl i d-
ing s cal e sy stem . _as been insti tuted whi cl red,: c e s  the rate  
. �h h e  in cre 0 8  in the a.mo unt o f  sp_ ce and in  \; ,  .e num er 
of 1 . ...ie ... t ion s .  The.1 . .' e  �.re t o kind a o f  coi1 tr· 0te  fo r , r  .. ews­
pa}Ye� ,..1p � ce . Fi rr  t, c on tr� e t a  1/h P :'  + 
I 
� ill "!-J .. ' .e i .... ero' *" t throughout the year, and , Bec on._:, 
contr . o t s !o r �1e u se o �  a min ix,1um amo W1 t  o f  spac e at regu� ar 
in terval s .  The p aper find i w  cdvan tn 6e ous t o  have � 
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minimuri sp c e  con tr � -+= ,  since such a pl an obviate s the po s ­
ibil i ty o f  the paper being overlo  · d at certain seasons ,  
a.r e  empty at othe� s .  
The co ntracts ment ioned a.be"· · ""  u sed only by the 
lo cal newspapers .  The Appalachian Trade Jo , ,rnal has a flat 
rate to all user o f  apace in the absence of  con tr· ct. When 
the contract i s  fo r over six months, there is  a reduction  
of  five cents per in ch gra:r ted . All such "displ ay"  O.a;  
"open- space" adverti sements , both in the Trad e Journal and 
the daily newspapers eell by the inch. ae contracting with 
the 111,;.,ne" rate of  the clas sified or want adver "i eements . 
Cl as sified advertisements m� be divided into two 
group s :  First,  want advertisements,  and, Sec ond,  displ; ¥ 
adverti sements on the want advertisement page . "Lo st and 
Fo und" notice a,  "Help Wanted ,. a.n d "For Sale"  items are go od  
emunpl e s  of  simple want adverti sements .  These adverti se­
ments  aell by the line with the rate s  varyin _ ccording to 
the number of  insertions . An in creased charge is made by 
the line for no n-payment within five day s. 
Display advertisements on the want advertise�ent page 
��e generally advertisements o f  buil dings and farms, used 
care, and "fo r  sale "  notice s  in l arge type . These aieplay 
adverti sements are sol d by the i 1 ch, as contracted With 
the line rate of  the wan t advertisement. Rates for display 
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adverti s ements on  the want adver ti sement page are somewha+ 
higher th an rate s fo r display � dverti semen ts appearing else­
where in the paper, due to the fact that such di splay adver­
ti sements are general ly smaJ.1 in number, and have to make up 
the deficit ir curred by the cheaper want adverti semen t's. 
Rate s for fo reign or  national adverti e1n in news­
papers  di ffer in many re apect a from the rate s for local ad­
verti s in g. One di fference li e e  in the fact that whereas loc-
, r, dverti sing  ie  sold by the inch ,  fo rei gn adverti sin� i s  
sold by what i s  known as the "agate " line ,  the agate line 
runn ing fourteen line s to the in ch, as c ontrasted with the 
ten line s per in ch o f  the ordinary sev en point reading type . 
There i s  also a slid ing s cale in fo reign adverti sin g, the 
rate s decreasing  wi th an increase in the number o f  line s 
used . It i s  s igni fi cant that the .. lowe st rate fo r �1ational 
o r  foreign adverti s ing is  still somewhat higher than the 
lowe st rate fo r local a.dverti sing. 
While the AppaJ.achi a.n Trad e Jo urnal carri e s  n o  adver­
tising page, it has ,  however, a fo rm of  d i splay adverti sement 
known aa . the "open-reading"  adverti sement. Thi s adverti :- e ­
ne w i e  s old by the line , ind i a  placed in  heavy black type 
at the fo ot o f  a column o f  reading matter .  There  is  a slid­
in g s cale rate sy stem used fo r these adverti sements  also , 
but open-read ing adverti sements are run at will by the pape r 
until the number o f  line s  contracted fo r i s  exhau sted. The 
Appal a.chi an Trade  Jo urn al do e a "run " an o c c  si o nal want ad­
vert  1 semen t ,  but these adverti semen ts  are inserted at random, 
as c on trasted wi th th e cl as s i fi ed page o f  the n ewspapers and 
sell by the inch, as con tr· s ted wi th the l ine rate o f  the 
dail iee .  
So much for rat6s .  The volume o f  adverti sing  busi­
ness  don e  by lo cal adverti s in g  medium s is  dependen v upon 
three thin ga .. The firs�  f· c tor  regulat in g  the volume o f  
bu eL. es e  i s  the season o f  th e year . 
Adverti sing in Knoxvil le is ,  to some ext ent ,  seasonal . 
For example,  lo cal clo thing firms fin d  that the i �  1 gest 
ls  �e o� sp ace c ome s in  the fall , in the aprin g, and at 
Christmas time. Jew l ry firms ,.1. rr U e ir bi�ge e t  season s 
at Chri stmas l.!ld in the spring ;  automobil e dealers  are lar­
ges t  users o f  newspaper spac e  i.1.1 the spring and in the early 
sumr.1er, whil e  furni ture re tail ers do a steady amount o f  ad­
vert! sin g  during the year.  
Obviously, wi th the demand for apac e varying wi th dif­
feren t season s o f  the � ear, the n ewspap ers woul d be  under a 
great di sadvan tage  were i t  o t  fo r two l evell in g factors .  
In  the f irst pl ace ,  we fin d that whereas the amount of  
sp, ce used by c lo thing firms is  sl ight in  the summer months , 
the ·unount used by ic e c omp ani e s  and d.:uggi s t s  i s  increas-
ed;  the var iation in the to tal amount o f  apace is very sl ight . 
The s� cond l evell ing fac tor l i e s  in the exi stence  o f  the 
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1i r imum apac e  contract .  Whil e  thi s fo n1 o f  c on tr c t  wil l  
b e  de sc ribed  in some de tail later,  i t  may be br iefly st  t-
ed that minimum sp ace con tract impo s e s  on the adverti ser 
the obl igation to u se so much sp ace d ily fo r a c ert in 
l n th o f  time. Thi s ,  110  om e extent ,  obvi ate s  the po s-
i i J i ty o f  the paper being empty t c ertain seasons  and 
overload ed at o ther s .  
A sec o nd fac to c regul ating the volume o f  adver � ising 
busit e s s  is  the . day of tl e we ek. Con si derabl e d i sc us sion  
h 1.s always ari en  con c ernin g  1.1he b e st da� of  the we ek on 
ni ch to adverti se . It may be sai d that i t  depends ,  fi rst ,  
upon ti e ar ti cl e  adverti sed, and, s e con d, the group o f  cus ­
tomers  appe d o To r each tho se l iving out o f  town, the 
adverti sing o f  a Saturday spe cial sal e  in the papers o f  
Thursday, i s  customary, al though the di s ta· 1 ce  from the c ity 
i s  an important factor in de termin ing the pa��er day fo r 
the adverti semen t  to appear. Market  Square firms do  their  
bi gges t  volume of  bus in e s s  on  Saturday, due to the fact 
that their customers are largely from the rur 1 di stri ct s ,  
and c ongregate n ear the market .  The Gay Stireet firms, on  the 
o ther hand, are largely dependent upon resi dents  o f  the ci ty 
fo r the ir  trad e , and hen ce  are l i t tl e  affe cted by any par­
t icul ar day of the week. Fo r exampl e ,  the Spence  Sho e Com­
pany has found that Fri day i s  the ir b iggest  day. The ad-
ver · i s in g  manager o f  thi s s to re has u so noted that m�n buy 
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shoes when needed, while women buy on pretty days, and ex­
plai ns the d ifference by saying that men buy for utility, 
·omen for show. No defin ite rulea have been formulated, how­
ever, whi ch can be used as a guide in determining the beet 
day on whi ch to advertise. 
A third factor which determines the volum.e of bus iness 
to be done i a the special edition.  To· increase 'th'e amount 
of advertising above that whi ch is se cu red in the routine of 
busines s,  the local newspapers have issued speci al  advert is­
ing ed i t ion s, sone of them c ontain ing uni que features.  Both 
local papers, for example, p ublish an annual automobil e e di ­
tion of some twenty pages, filled from f±rst to last with ad­
verti sing o f  agent s for various  models of automobi les ,  of 
tire firms, and deal ers in automob ile ac ces sories. Follow­
in this comes the fashi on number , the Greater Kn oxville edi­
tion, spring i ssue, the better homes ·edition ,  and many other 
speci al issues whi ch undoubtedly bring · revenue to the papers ,  
but whi ch, nevertheles s  tend to provoke the merchant who is 
oonetantly solicited for space, s ince he does not consider 
the advertising placed in such .' a eues productiye. 
A aeries of very novel specialty advertisement s were 
recently pr inted by one of the local papers. A motion pic­
ture actress of national fame appeared in person at one of 
the local theaters.  On the day of her arrival, this paper 
appeared with a small section fi lled with advertisements of 
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loc al firms, each . welcoming the actre ss to the city, and fur­
ther announcing th at she wo uld do her spring shoppin g in their 
sto re, arriving there at such and such a time . The is sue of 
the following morning, c ontain ed, in the news columns, the im­
pre s si ons  of the distingui shed guest concerning the sto re 
whi ch she had visited. These impressions were written by the 
proprieto rs  of  the stores o r  by their advertising managers. 
Certainly the plan was very novel and the speci alty 
writer instituting it is to be congratulated fo r his o rigi­
nal ity, but there  ie a growing feeling amo ng local advertisers 
that the "breaking point" in special editiqns has j ust about 
been re ached. Spasmodic advertising has never brought, and 
never will bring, the best result s to a firm ;  consistent and 
thoughtful use o f  space in strictly first-class m edium.a is, 
in the long run, the only wise policy to follow. When, final­
ly, the appropriation fo r advertising is exhausted, the ad­
vertising manager has someth ing to sho w fo r his effo rts, some­
thing tangible to represent the money expended. 
We will now consider the subj ect of advertising from 
the standpoint of solicitation .  V 
Local sale smen of  advertis ing have found that the small 
advertisers  gene rally prefer to have the solicitor  write 
the�r advertisement s fo r them for the two-fold reason : Fir st, 
because they kn ow little of adverti sement writing, and second, 
they repofle special confiden c e  in the ab ilities  of the news-
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paper men .  Buch a "bl in d fa ith "  i s ,  o f  co urse ,  flatter ing 
to the adverti sing men,  but it is rather do ubtful if  the be st 
re sults can be accompli shed by the se method s . It i s  diffi­
cult fo r the newspaper solicitor to abso rb much of the 
" spiri t of the firm" who se merchandi se i s  to be adverti sed, 
eince the quantity o f  such adverti sements to be written i a  
large, and the time aJ.lotted i s  usually sho rt. However, thi s · 
i s  no t a nece ssary function o f  the sol icito r. 
�alesmen of adve rti sin 0 fo r local mediums solicit ad­
vert i s ing in three ways : Fi rst, by pe rsonal solicitation ; 
Second, by sel f-adverti sin g;  and Third, by personal and fo rm 
letters.  All local newspaper men �ree that personal sol ici­
tation i s  the most effective method o f  securing adverti sing 
contract s.  Personal and fo rm le tters are con si dered the 
next be st, since they are the neare st approach to per sonal 
solicitation, and sel f-adverti sin g  is  generally con sidered 
the least effective o f  the three . The Knoxville Sentinel 
i s  perhaps the stronge st devotee o f  the self-adverti sing 
metho d. Such slo gan s  as,  "When you see it in the Sentinel, 
it ' s so ' ,  " Sentinel Wan t Ad s Pay " ,  etc . , are striking ex­
ample s o f  thi s pape r ' s endeavor to establi sh a reputation 
fo r veracity and for the effectiveness  o f  its space . The 
Jo um al and Tribune, on the o ther hand, doe s very 1 1  ttle 
self-adve rti sing, preferring, doubtle s s, to "le t  its work 
speak fo r itself . "  
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The use of the mail s in sol iciting space is confined 
to attempts to ecure display advertisement s ro·r the want ad­
vertisement page . If a sale is rumored or announced to be 
held at Bri s tol , Johnson City, or a�me near-by town , local 
papers write letters soliciting advertisement s  for their 
columns.  In addition, local papers occasionally wri te to 
non-advertisers presenting statisti c s  which prove the effec­
tiveness of newspaper advertising. 
Having thus classified our metho ds of solicitation,  we 
shall next con sider the argument s  by which the colic itor per­
suades the merchant to ·buy space in his paper . 
The solicitors for the Jo�nal and Tribune,  in per-
suading the merchants  to buy their space , advance the argu­
ments of extent of circul ation and dir ect attention to the 
re sul ta obtained by other ftrms from advertising in their 
paper. The Journal and Tribune having a wide circulation 
outside of Knoxvill e ,  is a uood medium for firms whi ch are 
capable of supplying the out-lying section s .  Due to the 
fact that the Journal is a morni ng paper, it is somewhat 
restricted in securing the advertising of some  firms, par­
ticularly those firms handling m en's wear, et  ce tera. No 
accurate data are kept as to the resu lt s  of advertising, 
either by the paper, or by the merchants, but it is safe 
to assume that thte Jo�rnal advertising pays, since the 
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amount of space sold has remained constant even at a slight­
ly hi gher rate ·than that of the other local paper. 
The main arguments advanced by the solici �ors for the 
Sent inel are cheapnes s  of rates, and extent of circulation. 
The local ci rcul ation of the Sen tinel i s  con sider "" y larJer 
than that of the morning paper. "Nearly every one in Knox­
ville read s the Sent inel " i s . a  well known advert i s ing phrase. 
Thi s paper also has a goo d rur il ir cuJ tio , which serve s 
to establ i sh i t  s a good medium for Knoxville firms. It is 
general y unders tood that the Sent inel ratea are somewhat 
lower than tho se of  the Journal and Tribune, and thi s cont 
t .  n i s  support a by the 1 ct that the Sentinel carries the 
preponderance o f  the local adverti sing matter. 
One ar0 .unen t used by both papex-s i s  the che·apnes s  of 
pre sen ting one ' s mes sage 'to the publ ic. Space in a news­
paper provides the · means of carrying the fi rm' s me s sage in­
to thousands of homes daily at a co st  muon lower than the 
co st  of personal sol ici tati on. 
The Appalachiar. Trade Journa.l ' s  chief selling argu­
ment i s  oased on the superior qual i ty of its  circulation. 
Thi s argument i s  assuredly effective. As previously stated, 
eighty-three sub scribers to the Trade Journal have an annual 
purchase privilege of fi fty mi:'..l ion doll ars .  Thi s fact alone 
tends to make the Appalachian Trade Journal very desirable as 
a medium. praticularly to tho se fi rms who are . le to supply 
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the App alachian territory .  The fac t that thi s paper at  a 
sl ightly higher rate has been abl e to compe te suc ce ssfully 
wi th the n ewspapers  is  conclu sive  that the medium is well 
.thought of  among the local adverti sers .  
Newspaper s can refuse  at  the ir opt ion to · ac cept  an ad­
vertisemen t to be ... ·ui1. in their  column s .  In addi tion ,  · federal 
and stat e l aws have fo rb i dden the ac ceptan ce o f  l iquor and 
ci garette  adverti sements ,  al though cigaret te manufac turers 
are ue era of b ill-bo ards in thi s city to  a l arge exten t .  
Further,  many reputable papers  will re fuse  to accep t  o r  
sol i ci t  advertisement s whi ch, in thei r judgment are swind­
l es ,  a poli cy wh ich may resul t in a sl ight lo s s  in bus in e s s, 
bu t pl ace s  the paper on a very high pl ane,  n everthel e s s. 
Sin ce the c lo se o f  the war, newspapers  have been flooded 
wi th o il s tock adverti sement s,  fl oo ded wi th so many, in 
fact, that many papers, including the Journal an<;l Tribune,  
have refused to  accept or  sol �cit  them longer.  Thi s refusal 
i s  no t made in a spirit  o f  antagoni sm  to the oil men ,  but 
sin ce it  i s  di ffi cul t  to differenti ate between the goo d  and 
bad sto ck, · lo cal papers have  generally excluded all . It  i s  
understood  that there i s  a b il l  before Co ngre s s  whi ch pro ­
vi des that all newspapers, magazine s  and o ther publ i cations 
c on tain in � adver ti sement s o f  promo tion s cheme s whi ch p rove 
spurious are to be excluded from tl e mail s .  Such a law, if 
pas sed, would certainly do much toward puttin g  adverti sing 
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men on their guard, and would undoubtedly mean that much ob­
j ectionabl e copy n ow appearing, would disappear from circu­
lation . 
Classified advertising in local papers is sold on ap­
plication, an d  in the case of display advertiseme nts on the 
want advertisement page, by form letters. Want advertise­
ments are at best an accommo cia.�ion and newspapers have re­
frain ed from soliciting them because of the expense entail e d  
an d  the spasmodic demand for such advertisements. In the 
case of "display advertisements, the solicitor often go es to 
ind ividuals who have used care fo r sale, and solicits adver­
tising from them. The higher rates received are sufticient 
to merit solici tation . 
Foreign advertising is neither s olic ited nor placed 
locally, but com es direct from large syndicated adverti sing 
ag nci e e  These agencies generally contract with the local 
papers for so 1nuch apace, and specify the page, and positi on 
on the page , in whic h the advertisement is to appear. The 
solicitor after rec eiving the material for. t e advertisement 
goes to the local agency of the manufacturer, a.nd after re ce iv­
ing its approval, proce e ds to place the advertisement in the 
paper. The method of paymen � for the advertisement varies. 
but it is customary for the local agency to pay one-half of 
the co et, the remain ing half being paid by the manufacturer .  
So much for the subj ect o f  soliticing. We now come 
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to the preparation o f  the copy an d we will fi rst  con si der 
the subj e ct of who prepare s the adverti sement .  
Adverti sement s in Knoxvill e are wri tten by fo ur cla s s­
e s  o f  wr iters . One o f  the se i s  the merchan t himself .  Al ­
though the merchan t has a better knowl edge o f  the . store ' s 
probl ems, then anyo ne el se ,  he i s  usually i gno rant o f  good 
adverti s ing princ ipl e s, and very o ften is no t abl e  to ex­
pr ess hi s ideas as wel l as an exp eri en c ed adverti sement 
wri ter.  Mo reover, he has no t the t ime to devot e  to ad­
verti sing  writ ing . Fo r exampl e ,  a certain manager fo r a 
lo cal agency i s  fo rced  to wri te on e adverti sement a day 
each day in the year, and to wri te conc erning only one l in e  
o f  goods .  Perhap s thi s problem s e ems simpl e ,  but i t  i s  ap­
parent that he has li t tl e  time to wri te a carefully pre ­
p ared adverti sement. Mo reover,  even if  he take s only one 
hour a day, by the end o f  the year the time son cumed re­
pre sents  a con si derable expense  to the f i rm. Syndi cated, 
o r  " re ady made •• adverti s ing appears to be  the solution o f  
the problem. I t  i s  far more e ffe ctive than the pre sent 
ine:f'fi ci en t  method .  
Ano ther writer  o f  adve rtisemen t s  in  Knoxville  i s  the 
adverti sing  manager for the l arge whol e sale o r  re tail sto re .  
Quite  o ften the adverti sin g  manager serve s a s  bo th sal e s  an d 
merchandi se  man ager, s in ce the duti e s  o f  both are  frequently 
the same. The adverti sing manager has charge of all adver­
ti sing fo r the fi rm. Whil e preparation o f  copy for the ne  
p . er sp oe is perhap s hi s c hi ef work , he i e  al so con c ern ­
e d  with the preparati on o f  s ign s  fo·r ai sle s  an d  sho w case s ,  
hand-b ill  campaign s  in the ci ty, l arge s i ne fo r spe cial 
sale s, and , in fact,  all matter carryin g the s to re ' s  mes-
s �e  to  the publi c
! Ne edl e s s  to say, an adverti s in g  manager 
·1 1J1 impo r tant facto r  in the admini s trati on o f  a large re-
tail sto re .  
Q,uite obviously the system o f  h e  vi.1 an expert conne c t ­
ed wi th the �1rrn who i s  cap ble o f  carrying on i t s publ i c !  ty 
busin e s s  i s  he best metho d o f  pre s en ting the store ' s  mes­
sage to the pubJ i c . Here we fin d a man who is  well rained  
in advert! sing princ ipl ea, capabl e of  expre s s! ili s ideas 
fo r ceful ly, and equipped wi th a knowl edge of the bu sine s s .  
However,  such a �an de servedly c omman d s  a hi gh salary, and 
the average me rc�an t has not  been able  to employ an advert i s­
in ana.ger.  
Advert is ement s are wri: t ten , ir· the third place , by the 
newspaper sol i c itor s .  Kno cvill e newsp ipera do no t employ a 
spe c ial. corp s  of  a.dverti aemen t wri ters ,  bu t th e adverti se-
me nts are wri tten oy the s ol i c i to r s  fo r spac e .  Thi a  i s  a s  i t  
should  be ; the sol i ci tor by virtue o f  hi s in qui r i e s  when ell­
in  space ac quaint s hims el f  with the a to re 1 s problet , and i s  
b t ver equipped  be cause  of that kn owl edge to wri te the ad­
c e rti semen t himsel f  than to l eave i t  to sor e th ird party at 
the o ffi c e .  One c ri ti c i sm o f  thi s me tho d  i s  that news-
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p er � dverti er en t wri te r i s  in cl in ed to !11 1 sp �c e fo r 
" space ' s  o wn  sak e " ,  rather than to sp end c on s i derabl e time 
ir the p rep arati on o f  goo d c o py. The v i.m e allo tted fo r the 
p par�tion i s  gen erallJ sho :r t, 1 d  the nur·be r  o f  adve r t i s e -
t s  t o  b e  wr i t ten is  ,J ener a.lly 1 rn:e . Si ·1ce , however, · d­
ve rt� sement s are wri tten by n ewspaper men as an accommod at ion, 
an d not under con trac t,  the m er cha.n t wh() i s  n ot sati sfied, has 
no on e but h imsel f to bl ame . He cann o t  j u stly blame the ad­
v J rti s in g  ma.n fo r po o rly do in g a gratuitou s serv ice.  
Lastly; fo re ign aqverti ei�g i s  no t p rep ared l o cally, 
but i s  p r  are-d by a natio 1al syn di c a t e .  In o rder t o  fa c il i ­
tat e  t ran spo rtation and L1sure the permanence o f  th e copy, 
synd ic ated adverti sing 1 sen t to the newspaper s in the fo rm 
o f  m tr c e ,  o r  "m t " , a e  i t  i s  usu,tJ. ly c all ed . The se "mat s "  
are mad e o f  a c ompo s i ti o n -p _ per,  fi rm enough to re tain the 
impres si o n  o f  the typ e ,  ye t fl e d ol e  eno ugh to p reven t break­
age . Thei r  me tho d of manufac tur e is,  ro ughly, as foll ows : 
The ad e rt i s ement i s  s e t  up in the pr in t ing ahop o f  the syn­
di cate wi th the type fo rm ben t to the p rop er shape . The 
so ft ma t ri ce  i e  then pr e s s e d  on the mo l d  and al l o wed to h·tr ­
de?. suffic i ently to  r ') tain the impre s s i o n .  The "mat '' i s  then 
e 1t to the lo cal paper,  whi ch pl ace s the m et··il over the 
1atri c e  whi ch, in turn, l eav e s  i t s  imp res s i on on the now 
harden ed fo rm. Thi e n ew fo rm is tr. en put on the pre s s  and 
the advert i sement i s  prin t e d. Su ch a sy et en gre atly reduc e s  
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the expense of transportation,  and represents a consider­
able savin � in time and labo r. · Suc h copy going, as it does, 
to all parts of the country, is g•en erally cased on sound 
pr inciples ,  and represen ts a study of the products, as well 
as an inves tigation of the method of conducting the cam­
paign . Such advertisement s of national manufacturers ae ap­
pe r i. local papers are link s in an exten sive campaign . 
Nat ional adverti sin g  is the best expression of the adver tis­
ing sci ence . 
Local agencies fo r nationally advertised goods gen­
eral ly pay one-hal f · the coat of the adver tisemen t, the r e­
main in g half being paid by the manufacturer. The advertise­
men ts appearing locally are placed in an e ffort to create a 
demand, and there is lit tl e  effort made to emphasize the 
agency's conne ction wi th the product. I t  ie · therefore doubt­
ful if th e returns to the agency from the adve rti sement are 
commensurate wi th its coat. Th e returns are certainly indi­
rect, and are rarely traceable to a sp ecific advertisement . 
Having finis hed our discussion of who wri t es the copy, 
·We now come  to th actual wri tin g of the advertisemen t  and 
we shall first con sider the question of which is the beet 
po a i tion on the page fo r the ad ve rti sern en t to occupy. 
Consid erable argumen t has always arisen from the pey­
cho logi cal standpoin t as to the beat poei tion on the page , 
for tl e advertisern. en t to oc cupy. Authori ti .:. s differ, and 
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o in i o n s  are many, out it i (.:1 n e ra.lly beJ ieved by Kr ... ox­
vill e dv ... t i s er e1 "' wri t . r s  that the uppo e r  ri gh "  hand co r­
ne on th e right han d p ge i s  the b e s t  po s i ti on,  s i nc e  th ·it 
i� the fir st p rt  of the page that c· .. t ches  the eye upon op en­
in t�'le p · e r .  I t mu st,  however,  be r 1enbe red that the po ­
e i  tion m en ti o n ed i s  only valu ,b1 e i f  the dv v ·  emen t ap­
P - 1 S next to n ews m t t eL' ; i f  th e re i s  ano t . er · .d ver t i s e -
.. m t  e twe en i t  n d  the n ews mat t r ,  th� co rner adver wi se­
e . ...  t 1 s e e  much of i t s e ffe c t iven e s s. 
The lo ver l e ft han d c o rn er o f  the r i ght hand page i s  
0ene r ally c on s i de r e d  th e po o re s t  po s i tion,  i � s only salva­
ti on lyin .o: in the :r.ope that the re der wil l read i to i t  t 
th to o t  o f  a n ews i tem. Such ac v rt i s � . en t s  re only e ,4:'�e c­
tive if  they �re "un cove red " ,  -- th t i s , 1�  the re is no 
o ther adverti s er .e n t  app ear ir... aoo ve tr • . • 
:Much c on trov r ay has always t en pl ac e \ e t veen mer­
cl .� s and n ewspap e r  men ob � th e 1.l e o f  h J. f-p age adver­
ti s�ment e.  Many me�chan t a  reque s t  the ir hal f-p age adv e rt! 
mer. t to · e l aced ac ro s s  the top ha.l f o f  th e p .. er,  fe el in g 
th t the top hal f i s  t'.e o r e advantageous po si t i on .  Tr. i s  
th e l o cal pap e .t· s  u· ,ve co 1 e i  tently .cefu s e d � do , s in c e 
, l ar arran . erten t viol t s fund, , 1e nt lu . · etho d o f  a.dve r-
i · ement buil d in g, kn own as "py... i d inr; " ; that i s, wi th ... "' 
· d er ti se1 1 e - ., r the bas e .  tap ... .,., in � �o small dverti semen t s  
at th e t op .  I t c , 1  e s il y  J ::e en �, - �  .� u ch 1.n · rr n t  
i .., .Cat J.• lilnfair  v O  tr n Who buy l ar�e t C ll-
i d erL l e  co et , si n ce the pu rchaser o f  the che · J 1 small apa c e  
ar ver ti O r.,ent ,  a t  the t op, ht .. s the pre fe r red po s i t i on .  Chang­
e �  ir p ·, l i cy ·.vill have  to be  m ade to overc or.1e  thi e obj e c ti on,  
,ru-1 d in o ther c it i e s  chang e s  in pol icy hav e  been maae.  A l a rge 
Cinc inr� ,1. 1.1 i  paper, fo r exampl e ,  s ell s th e t op hal f of the page,  
and p art o f  bo th s ide s o f  the l o we r  hal f page . In the exact  
c en ter o f  the l o we r  hal f an impo rt,� nt n ew.. i tem , o n e  c olumn 
wid e  i s  in serte d. Thi s ,  o f  c ours e ,  eati s fi e a  the p rin cipal 
obj e c ti on o f  +.h&. reading pub li c, n amely, th at the paper i s  
primar ily a newspap er , no t .3.n adverti s in � :m e di um ,  an d henc e ,  
the r e  sho ul d b e  so!j,e n ews o n  e very page . 
Bo rders  shoul d in all case s co rre spond to the type and 
ct t u r ed ; fo r in stan ce,  fan cy bo rder s sho1tl d be us e d  with 
fan cy type , and pl ain bo rder s · sho ul d  ac compa.ny th e adver­
ti s emen t u sing o rd in ary read ing· type . Bo rde r s  are u se d  to 
give di stin c tion , to ma.le e the adve rti sem en t  stan d out,  and 
to 0 eparat e it from o ther adve rti sm en t s .  A b o rder i a  l ik e  
a fen c e  buil t ar·ound. the adv erti semen t t o  ke ep th e eye from 
strayi ng o ff in to some o ther fi el d .  If ,  howeve r,  bo rders are 
used fo r c...11 adve r ti semen t s, a good me tho d o f  se curing con­
tra s t  may be  to use no borde r  at all . 
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INVEST 
S. R. RAMBO & CO. 
��___, [[s)�-1 �� 
Freak 'borders used as attention- conpellers. In the 
,'bov e the bo rder 1 s far too bro ad fo r the size of the ad­
vertisement, but the use o f  white apace is not over done. 
In botr adverti sements the point to be emphasi zed  is cor­
rec tly expressed in the headl ines. 
SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
To preserve your sight is a duty. Have . our glasses 
scientiffcally fitted by our expert optometrist1 J. J. 
McGuir'e. 
Our invisible "Krypk>k" .tens will enable you to see 
close and far off. 
1.',here is no gue� w k ab:out our m4th I s  
B·. W. AKERS CO. 
Jewelers and Opticians--427 Gay Street 
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The above i s  a good example of a small space bond 
ver ti - emen t.  Note the li ·sht attractive  border , rad iating 
d i stinction and qual ity. Contrast with the oppo si te  styl e  
of the flour adverti semen t. 
.ti 
nu, �. Pm" 
, : ·::t 
i: I . ·��:.��·.�: :,,, .J,#j 
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Seven Sisters 
elf Rising Flour 
is  the flour for grandmother because her mem­
ory is sometimes treacherous and she forgets 
1 he bakihg powders. 
It is the flom· for mother. because there are 
so many demands on her time. and so many 
ngry mouths to feed. Biscuits of this flour 
are quickly made and so satisfying. 
It is the flour for the young housekeeper be­
(·ause it is so sure., failure with it is impossible. 
It is the flour for everybody because it is 
economical, requiring neither butter milk, soda 
nor baking powders. 
J. ALLEN SMITH & CO. 
Excel ent illustr tion of 
the use o f  he .vy blac · face 
type in a flour advert! ser Lnt. 
No te 'the bro ad blac - bo.,,. -
der signi fyin firmne e e  and 
solid ity.  Whil e the 11 1,i e "r.,­
tion ac companyin "' the adver -
t isemen t h in 1 t some fine 
li2 es ,  the black field o f  the 
cut i s  s ffi c iently in keep­
ing with the rem dr der o f  th 
dverti semen t to do a .. ,.,Y i th 
the po eible obj ec tion o f  non­
eymr1e cri aal co�po si tion. 
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The u se of . hite  spac to a mark ed degre e in an adver-
ti e · nt i s  known as ,  •• an a.tteri tion- compeller" . Br hd'ly, 
at t nt ion-comp ell er i an in iou d vic e of wording or 
cor:.�o...i i ti ,, n by whi ch the writer directs  attention to im­
portant p� ints in hi s a.dverti eemen � .  The prorr. i s c iou and 
con stan t u s  o'f such mechanic · .1 devices to secu.1. ., attention 
·can, . 1.owever, uecor. e mo.·o""onoue,  nd even repell a1. t, to the 
.&.'e L der. 
The beRt a �  1.1er tior -comp�ller found in an ac':verti sernent 
i s  own a the " s  :>ot " , '. .nd such ,,. verti s 1.::1 nt i s  known 
- s  a " �potte · ad" .  In such an adverti sen tt tt ere i s  some 
po int, usually the ra.oat importan t o� . e ,  "Thi ch i s  in s r v ec 
v ·h .,. e it i nn t U :" l « l to pl ace  such line . Tne atten tion 
i s  utomatically c au ..,.1 t and mor entarily held. To corre ctly 
" spot"  1 adverti semen t re quire s con si d er 1bl e ill on the 









I s  better than that of cheaper brands of 
gum, but the retail price is Five Centa, 
-the same as qther brands. 
Demand-the beet. 
r - KNo�vILLE. TENNESSEE 1 
The above adve�ti sement o f  the B .  L .  John son Company i s  
a fairly goo d  example o �  the use o f  whi te  sp c e , as well as  
go od example of  symmetry in adverti sin g compo s i ti on .  The ad ­
verti sem ent  sho wn woul d , perhap s ,  be rnore e ffec t iv , i f  the 
f 11  in si ze o f  type we�e maoe  more gradual . 
• 
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Wi d'Ch of  margin s, fancy type ,  and numerous  " spo t s "  in 
adverti s er.1.ent s,  are all eff .  ct ive a t te1 • i. or - c ., ., ., , out 
0uch e · ic e s  are o nly val'1abl e if they can ho ld  the at ten t ion. 
As Holl i n�o r th says in "Adv erti sin g  and Sell ing " :  
" je are attract d to �h shril l e s t  newsboy, 
the bright est  1 ·. J 1t s, the , 0 s t  � Vt: "' - ... .  ent, 
ou t our atter.t ion ia no t n ec e  ax �ly 1-l d there 
long enough for the �1p ree sion �o take the form 
of re aponse . " 
If the sol e  purpo se  o f  the adverti sement i s  to attract at­
ten tion, i t  i s  no t worth the p aper i t  i s  prin ted  on . In di s­
cr :lminat,e  use . o f whi te ep · ce ,  and o ther a.t tetl tion- compellera  
r e  excel l ent method s  o f  was tin� "'� e funds ap�roptiated fo r 
adv erti s ing.  
The f rego i ng i s ct1 s s i on rel ate s  1;,o di splay adver ti se­
. e 1ta .  The probl em o f  ho w to eaten an d  ho l d  the attention 
do e no t concern us in cl as s i fi ed idverti s ing. Such adve r­
ti ser ent s appeal onl y to tho ae who are in ierested  in them. 
Cl e · rne a s  o f  statement i s : lon e  e s sen ti al • 
A gl an ce at my Kn oxvill e n ewspaper wil l show that the 
adver ti s ements  a.re se-c in many si ze s  : .nd "fa.mil i a s "  o f  type . 
Th� onl y  f c to r  lo cally de termininb �he use o f  type i s  the 
'l.r ti cl e  advert! sed. He vy bl ck -J. ced typ .:epre sentin 0 
ol i d i ty, i a  mo st :1.ppropriate  for adve rti semen t a  o f  hardware ,  
machinery, truck s, · nd o the r similar arti cl e s .  Fancy, l ight­
faced type , bein b mor e  del i  c te ,  i s  o ft en us\ju to eno te 0 r ice  
nd J.' efi ement.  Hen c e  thi s "ype ie  O '� t  _ l) ,.. :pri  ... te  for · 1.d-
vert isement a  o f f ce  powder, ladi es,  garment s ,  and in some 
rare case s ,  fo r 've"""t i sei . ent s o f  del icate  . e cha.ni ams, uch 
a w tches  and autono o il e s .  Thi s rul e a s  to the u se o f  type ,  
ho wever, i s  no t adhered to s tric tly, exc ept i n  the ca.se o f  
adver t i sements o f  l adi es '  garment s .  Ital ic s are used almo st  
constantly in d epartment sto re adverti sing, because o f  the 
cl ean cut ,  w e t del i cate L�pre s s ion which they � ive .  
An in tere s tin experi en ce i s  r el ated  by a l o caJ. adver­
t i s ing man, Mr . �uinn , Advertising Man ager of Geo r0 . ' a  de­
par tmen t  store.  Mr . Q,uinn perfo .rmed a l bo rato ry t e st  on the 
employee s  o f  a departmen t s to re wi th wh ich he w 1a fo rmerly 
conr e c ted  in o rder to de terrn.ine  j ust  how the size  o f  capi tal s  
affected the ir l egibil ity.  A line  of 72 po in t capital s c on­
densed was pain ted on a plai n  whi te  card. The empl oyees  were 
then shown the le tters, and reque s ted to read them aloud. The 
re sul ts  vari iod  aor. ewhat, but the variati on was small . enough 
to  mal: e i t  safe to conclude that capi tal s  are much l es s  l egi­
bl e on paper than lower case l etters ,  sin ce ", ·e are 10re ac­
custome d to the 1 t ter broup ,  �ue to our dai1 y c on tac t with 
' hem 
There s e �u to be no definite rul es  to follow as to the 
use o f  several si z e s  o f  type in the same adverti sement ; c e r­
tainly no fixed ' rul e  i s  followed  lo cally. Many adverti se­
men ts  s tart · 1th a l ar�e 12  or 24 po int  t. "Pe headl ine ,  de-
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e re to a 10 po in " i tal i ' •  next to · 8 po in t  rea.dir. �ype , 
ri e ' in to tr e 12 o r  24 po in t fi rm n ame. The effe c t  
i s  de ci dedly t ire some  t, o  the eye,  d the ir ,Pre� s ion 1 ft i s  
ge 1erally ,. id . As oppo sed t o  thi a sy s teJ· ·  o "" ind i a er it in te  
j ur  l in0 of type in a s ingl e adverti ser ent ,  we  fin d sev eral 
l o cal .. i nno . •  d o rs in �  the si n gl e  family o f  type ,  wi th the 
si ze o f  tl e type the sam e tnroughout , or  wi th only a al i 1ht 
v�r i t ion . The King Man tel and Fu 11 ture Company, ro r ey � pl e ,  
ha  ui l t up lo cal , as  well as n t.5.. or... al  .c eputat i on ,  by 
c o s i t 1 tly u s in g  the Pack ard tupe in all newsp. per ver ti ae-
m nts.  The tdvert i semen ts  o f  the J .  s • .u. lll Son s,  1 ·� th 
Wo o s an d T l or  P i r . , ire exc ell . t xa.npl e s  o f  tl ..:'fa c ti ­
v e  1 e  � s o f  c on s i s tency in the make-up o f  the adve rti sement.  
Their  ef. c t iven a �  dep ends, however ,  upo 1 thei r  cor tr s t  
i "'�1 :.h e o ther advert i amen t s  pp earin 0 in the pape • 
Nearly all advert i sement wr iters con �i der the headl ine 
a the mo st impo r J tn " part o f  �he adve rti semen t.  The e ffe­
c tivene s s  o f  the headline de termine s  whe ther the a.dverti ae­
m . nt will be  read or  no t .  While  autho ri tie s r e cornr":J.en vari­
ous  me thod , th e l o cal cus tom o -,:o pl  c in-"' fi rs � ·..,he po int to  
1
) empha ized is  very sound , and in c onf'o .1.,ni cy wi  t'1 go od  
p ayc, olo gi cal �r in c ipl e s . 
The fi rm name shoul d c ome la . t ,  if we are to bel iev e  tl · 
naj o r ity o f'  lo c al adverti semen t wri ter . A re son as s igned  for 
�hi i th t · , ene to read :f'ron top to bo ttom, and af "er r e  d-
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ing the de s crip t ion o f  the go o ds ,  we are t.ol d whe re we can buy 
the ar ti cl e de sc ribed. But must we read the entire a.dvert i ce­
ten t  in o rder to l earn where we can pur chase one  of  the arti­
cl e s  menti on ed?  As if in an swer to thi s obj ec ti on, nany lo cal 
fi rms, no tably s. H. Geo rge and Son a, have adop te d the po l i cy 
o f  pl ·ic in .,. the ,firm nAJne fir s t  and l a.e t .  Moreover,  in a full 
p , - e adv erti sement the fi rm n am e  i s  pl ac ed in the up��.  l eft­
hand c o rner ,  . me tho d whi ch i s  psychol o g i cally so und, sinc e we 
begin at the l e ft, and read down .  
The correc t cho i c e  an d  u se o f  cuts  de termin e s  5re �tly 
t.1..1. e ffe c tivene ss  o f  an adverti sement.  An attra ctively wo rd­
ed, eff e c tively arranged adv ert i sement i s  o f  l i t tl e  vaJ ue if  
the il lu s trati on acc omp anying it  is  inappropri at e .  · In general ,  
the princ ipl e s  govern ing the u se o f  type ,  al so ·;overn the u s e  
o cut s .  Cu t s  o f  fine lines  v i.th f -_ 10y drawin gs deno te quali ty 
and prec i sion ; heavy bl ack illustr tion s · 1oul d  be used  by 
�1rms · ve rti sing heavy mer chan di se .  Illustrati on s are a.n 
inv 1.luabl e aid in adver ti sing, if used  j udi c iously. We a.re 
more moved  wO ac t i on by the c on cre te, the thinus th · t  . ve c an 
see, than by the ab stract,  the things whi ch we canno t see . 
Fo r thi s re � son 1 a hal f-ton e pi c ture o f  the arti cle  des c�ibe d 
i e  . ery alur o" e aid in. s ell in g, corre s:pol).ding somewhat r e-
n.o tely to the sampl es  o ""· sal e sman. 
We have so far de ac ri bed  the var iou s Knoxvill e mediums · , 
we have con s i dered th rat e s  char�ed by the s e  mediums an · i 
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have discus sed th e prep rrtti on o f  the co,Jy .  Our las t t o  ic 
-Po r discus sion i s  the :1,ppnal us ed in a..1 adv erti se!n ent. 
Newspaper s t en �o uFJe  +11e " \10 :r t  circuit " a-�p eal s,  
.u.""l e 1agazin e s use the "long circui " " ·  By " short circuit "  
appeal , we mean tl e '"cJ _ ,pe · 1 to the emo tio 1aJ en s e a  of  the 
re � er by vir tue o f  . 1ich h - i r1,,dc! ly .:loved to :1ction 
.t- 1rch ase � Tt.e "lon .,;» circui t "  appe al ,  on the o ther 
:1 _:  c , is an appe ·  l to th e r e ason o .. the re �de r. By a car e­
ful wordi 1,..1 of'  th ... me ss a6e, the in divi dual is  l ed up to 
tnc poin t o f  d ci eio· 1 . The de . u�tive m .., t,... d o f  .1: e ·-�so ning 







Ham and Red Gravy 







The Home of Moming Glory 
Bread 
In the advertl s ent �bove see · sood example of 
,h s ort cir cuit �peal in newspaper adverti ai 1 . Note 
tl e presence of the hum n element and the appe , to the 
• 10  tion a of  the reader . The c omposition i s  .·a tl er youth­
r� 1, aa i s  th sentime nt, but the adverti aer, ent i s  111Uite 
1 ely to be produ(j:'t,i ve, due to its compellin human in­
terest. 
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The mo s t  '. del y u e "l o n� Circuit " appeal s iI Kno -
vi l l e  a.re : e con omy, qu· ,li ty o f  merch an di se ,  md e ffi c i e:r cy 
o i:  s e rvi c e .  Whil e so1 . e  fi . adverti s e  che apn e s s o �  p ri c e ,  
t' e n .  · 1be r J. L'" i s atr ... a s in lo p :r i  c , lone ,  i s  very . .  1all . 
U l ly ec on 1y i s  c o? bi n e d  . i th o ne o r  · 1o r  o f  the o the r 
1ppeal s . 
E conomy i s , p erhap s, tne mo s t  wi dely used l o cal app e al .  
When 1 t i c ombi n e d  wi th 1 ·3.ppe�l o • .  qual i ty o f  mer cl. · 1n i  
3,ve .., c ombin t i o  1 whi ch 1 s h trd t o  - : at . al. b e i  t .  rd i,,O  
fin d .  O e 1 c 1 , ep ... '"" '1 t  st) r e  adve T ti se e qual i ty an d  ap­
p e  1.l a to a very sel ee;-o"t cl i en ..,el e . �o tr � - ep 1rtr.-. en t sto re 
e - ti se  n hi �g but low ,j J.· ic e ,  wi th l i t tl e  r e fJ r en �e to 
qual i ty or servi ce . 9hi l e  pri ce i s  un deni �bl y a ery comp el -
l i  _ e , , t t m a t  , e bo rn e in mi nd t 1at · fi :.. ' s  comp -.; ti -
to x c ·  1 l . · 'T S  en t i  ""e  t e J:J ,  1 1 ic ·ay oy cu't tin , 1e p ri c e 
sti 1 l l o wer.  Fi rm s lfi th reputati on fo _ qual i  t� · nd s rv i c e 
c e r  l o s the i r  p tr 1 ·. e to ... iY l · a l on , e the i r  
l y  rt tn. ul ve ti  s in pro cl i . s . 
The app e �u o f  e ff i c i en � 1 d c o  ur .., eo u rv i c  i the 
' c"" p l l :pp e · l o f an o the r lo c _ ep irtr en t s t  re.  Thi e �i 
h E Ol) te :. tne pol i cy o :'  c ondu c t ir D wore  cl · s e s  in ·vhi cn 
tl: e dye,.. t i s in "" . .  l d  I . er ch· n .,_ ge ... ' ' cie r  in tl' ' 1 C t  . .,. lploye e s  
in b .l  in e s .  cour w e sy,  and i n  the pri n c i pl e s  o f  s ci ent i fi c  
sa.l e ern.an ship . 
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The 




The above is an example of the lon � circuit appeal. The 
re er is �ubtly led to be] ieve that thi s parti cul ar sr oe  poa­
eessee nany quali ties superior to o ther brand s of sho es. The 
e 1eral effec t of tl1e adverti se11e.nt i s  
0
00 d ;  the decor ti· r e 
bo der is distinctive, as well ,., 9  i dicative of quality. Ob­
serve the lnoat perfect symme try of the adverti se:ment. 
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The appeal vari e s  acco rding to thr� e thi ngs . Ir i;;.i1e 
fJ. rst pl c , the appeal v g,ri t::. e  c:u co rd in, · to the ar ti cl e 
.... · ei:- t i s ed. Advert i semen t s  o f"  ar ti cl " ch ;..�re no t ne-
e i " e s wo u1 d ten d to  u .  e "s  rt circui t "  appe al s .  The 
· ppe , · ae i n  d ep artmen t sto .. e mill ine ry adver 1.1 1.  ement 
wo ui n ., e  very .:ii  _ eren t oru the .. .1: eal employed in  an d-
v �i ee:n en w o i:r ir 6 mach nery.  
The appe .1 var i e s ,  in t}:le s e cond plac e ,  ac  co  nin g  to 
t� e ind iv i dual to whom the A :p pe . .  1 i s  di r ec te d .  Fo r nervo u s ,  
. uin e ,  and chol • i c  temp er en t v , "he eho ·rt c i r cui t i s the 
th b 'J  . te _ .,. p f:)al ; fo r the ..,...hl egmat i c ,  
l on . c i r cui t i s  the o e t te �  pp to 
u aly t i c  mind , the 
ploy. 
The app e� may al so vary acco .L i n  to the po si ti on in 
he med.;.um. The me thod o f  pre senting the 1ppe al wo ul d  no t 
b e  tre o e fo r an a,dverti .sem n t  appear in on the so c i � t.,. 
p e ,  c d on e ppe arL . ..  or th- e,· i tori al p .,. The ar ti cl e 
v e  ... ti se i s· the d e term.itlin .,. fa c to r  in de c i  in 0 hi e °l. i s  tr. 
b e s t  p 1. e in the p ap er. Fo r fin an c i al adv e:· t i senen t s ,  the 
fir: a . .  c i , ... ag e i b e st . 1."'uch the a e 1 1 ' "'  l, e thro u_,� .  ,ut 
the paper.  N � i onal adve r ti sers  prefer the thi r d  p � e ,  o in ce  
t t ie  tl.e fi r st p'lge to  c . tch t1 e t • en · i o  up on o p ening 
th sp 1.per . In thi s the ar t i cle acver ti sed d o  e no t d e -
termin e the u se o f  the ; i t s  u . i L  b s d n • e p sy cho -
lo � ic u l aws o f  t ten ti on and readir: • 
Summ i:t.1. up , t1 e1 , our d i acu si on o "" adver w i ein6 in 
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�1 0 ril l e, i t  i s  a fe to c on clu de that adver t i s inu in Kno x­
vil l e  mediums i s  pro du t i  ve , bu t ho w .t ro d  1 c ti v , lo cal � r ch t r 
r e  at  a lo s s  to kno ' e fin i tely . The gro th o .i:- .he c i ty, he 
e s tabl isbne nt o f  many in du stri e s  in and aro i.md the c i ty, an d 
the apparen t pro . e�i ty o f  the mas �  o f  l o c ' l fi rr. s re � 1 in­
d i c � i ion s,  to som e  extent , at l e a s t ,  o� the value o f  pu� � i -
c i  t
., . 
From e s t an dpo ir t o f  me dium s ,  Kn oxvil 1 e i s  well sup-
pl i e d . 
ly aki ' 
The l o c al paper a are well me:na. sed, and a.1: e  Jp · reut-
e, e_ �f�, "t  o · . ].) UJJ hi � dver wi s in : s ta dard 
One l o c al paper oi.t the in s t ii...;ati on o f  a l o c al adv e r t i ; in5 nana­
., er has o r de red ... quant i ty o f  expe n s .:  e n w type ,  dernon s tr t­
in th t newsp 1pe r e ,  as well ae merch an t 
I 
tre wel , ware · th t 
" the c t1 at o n  .,. i .th e  oo e s " .  In refu si n s  copy o �  _ 1 sp e c te d 
, · l _ dl in c on ce rn s ,  lo c al paper s h "' .ve pl ced thP 1 elve s in �: e 
fron t . i �h a go od bu sine e s -li  e adve rti s in!  pol i cy.  
Ye t ,  when we fur ther c on si der l o c al · ve r t i s ing, it  i s  
cl r t · ·  � -:. ome ch an 7 e s  in poli cy wil11 1 ve to e 1d - y lo cal 
dv erti s e r s ,  i f  the re sul t s  e t o  b e  or e pro due ti  v e .  In the 
fir t pl a ce ,  l o c al adver t ·  s e  _ s houl d ,  b.,r 1 1  m � u s , fir. d 3ome 
way to de termine re sul t s  from adver ci sin • The poli cy o f  
1 - i sez-fai re i s  · po o r  rul e i.i:1 bus in e  - . o f  any ki nd ,  nd i t  
certain ly h s no  pl ·ic e in adve rti s in ., .  
Further,  the merchan t shoul d ac quaint himself  -�. th the 
ajo r  pri ciplee of  adver tisin� co .1po sitior, " o rder to e 
.,ble to criticise his advertiser ente  fr om the p..1.�oper s tan d­
• a .  No criticism is here offerer of  the advertisement 
1.· • were for the papers ; their work, so f .  s it ..... .  s, i s  
cor.- end tory, '\ ut i t  is pr· cticall_y impo ssible �or them to 
:vri te, Vii th their limited knowledge of  t· problem, as go od  
an adver tisement a the rnerchan t h1 1s lf can write. 
Adverti s in  is, after 11, onl y the science of tel1 -
inu other people about your goods in a, ch way that they 
will be moved to respon se. The oest adve t ·  ero 1 t  · e  !ull 
o �  h� in i terest. The sto ry ie tol d  naturally, ana in 
i ple lan�uage, the reader invi ted to come into the sto �e 
n see the goods.  The po ster s w� le can, in the end, only 
_ ve to remind u s  of the presen ce of  � he article on the 
marke v, an d  of the willL g.ne sa of  the advertiser to sell 
i t .  The human interest adver tisement impres ;es ua con­
�tantly with the fact that tl nerchant has a common feel­
ing ii  th us. 
Lastly, l ocal merchant s sho ul d  get way from the idea 
that they mus t  advertise solely because their competitors 
d o ,  or be cause they fear to make the s ol ici tors  a.ngry oy re­
fusing. The best way for a merchant to eAcel his competi­
tor i ,  after al l ,  to give be t ter service, be tter quality 
oz mer ohan di , and reduc the pr ice as much a po s sible. 
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H mu t then s e cur 't ,  in e e s  by empl y in " e t ter adve r t i s ing 
m etho s 1 k e ep in al way s ii  min d  that the adve ·ti ain spa c e  
i , i 1 real i ty ,  a sal e sman, fir  a t, l ·  s t, an d  all the tir e .  
I f  the b e e t  re aul t are t o  be  o b t :tin e d  the s al e sman mus t  pur­
sue e ffi ci en t  m e tho d s, thu s j ue ti fyin � hi e  exi t en c e .  
We1 J _ uppl i e d  wi th ediums, ur. re s tri c c  d, _pra c t i c :i.ll y, 
ir. �he amoun t  of appropriati on , '"'id  well suppli e d i th cou­
p� "' en t adv e r ti e emen t wr 1 t e r  s ,  l o  cal mer cha 1 t a  '1 '  v e  c ert ·  nly 
ol · en oppo r tuni ti e s fo r adv e r ti in g euc ce e e .  The burden 
o f  proo f i s  upon . hem co sho w that  KnoAvill ra v e rt i s in 0 
c be  produ c tfve1 i f  car eful 11ten t ion i iven to ":"" e 
tudy o f  the pro bl em. 
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